
CONNEXION

Introducing An All New Way To Play.



Love Distance toys are now integrated into Connexion App

CONNEXION Love Distance



SOUND
CONTROL

LOOP
MODE

Set the Vibe

Use your favorite sounds 
or music to control the 

intensity of your 
pleasure.

Create your vibe 

Create a loop of all your 
favourite vibrations and 

sensations so you can climax 
hands-free.

CONNEXION New Features in Connexion



User-Friendly Design

User interface has been 
refined for better 

usability.

ENHANCED
UI DESIGN

DIRECT
LINK

Link Up Quickly

Share your link and you 
can connect with new 

friends.

CONNEXION New Features in Connexion



Local or Solo Control Long Distance Control Instant Text / Audio
 Message

Audio / Video Call

Send / Receive 
Photo & Video

Add multi partners
into your contact list

Loop Mode Sound Mode

CONNEXION Full List of Features



Make sure Bluetooth service is 
ON.

Press and hold the power 
button on the device.

Once your device is found, tap on the 
name card to pair.

The Remote Control will open.

Open Connexion App and Tap OK 
to Connexion to use Bluetooth.

Tap on Pair Device

CONNEXION How To Pair Device (IOS)



CONNEXION How To Pair Device (Android)

Make sure Bluetooth 
and Location service 

are ON.

Tap Allow in the 
system prompt.

Press and Hold the 
Power button on the toy.

Once your device is 
found, tap the name 

card to pair.

The Remote Control will 
open.

Open Connexion 
App and tap Pair 

Device.

Tap Allow Bluetooth 
Permission.

Tap Request to 
enable Bluetooth 

permission.



CONNEXION How To Use Remote Control

Use slider to 
control your toy’s 

vibration strength.

Tapping the vibration icon 
will open the curated 

vibration library. 

Tap to enter Loop Mode. Swipe 
on slider to create looping 

patterns, hold your finger on the 
slider until you complete loop.

Your loop will be created 
once you lift your finger 

off the device and will 
start automatically.

The number indicates 
the strength of the 

vibration.

Swipe or tap to change 
vibration patterns.



CONNEXION How To Use Sound Control

Swipe up or down to 
control the intensity at 

which your toy will 
vibrate once the sound 
threshold has been hit.

Swipe up or down on the 
slider to increase or 
decrease the sound 

threshold where the toy 
will start to vibrate.

Tap to start and stop 
sound control.



After signup is complete, 
create a unique 

username.

Fill up the nesscary 
information.

To add partners go to 
Connect and tap on the 

+ icon.

CONNEXION How To Sign Up And Add Partners

Go to Profile, and 
tap on Login / Sign 

up.

Use Apple ID or 
Gmail to sign in.

Or, Sign Up with 
Email to create an 

account.



CONNEXION How To Sign Up And Add Partners

Send a direct invite link to 
your partner via any 

messaging platform to 
easily add them in 

Connexion partner list.

Your partner can simply 
click on the direct link to 

accept.

Or, you can also add 
partner with their unique 

username, a partner 
request will be sent.

Your partner can accept the 
partner request and start 

connecting,



CONNEXION How To Initiate Live Control

Tap on your chat 
with your partner.

Tap on the + icon 
to open the menu.

To initiate Live 
Partner Control - 
tap ‘control’ icon. 

If your partner is 
connected to a toy, you 

will see a green icon.

You partner (receiver) 
can accept or decline 

the request.

After the request is 
accepted, the controlling 
partner will have access 
to the remote control.  

The partner with device 
can pause or end session 

at any time.

While using Live Control, either 
partner can chat, or video/audio 

call by pressing the + icon to 
open up the menu again.



Visit TheCX.app for more information

CONNEXION


